Columbia County Fair Board Workshop Minutes
September 14th, 2022 6:30 p.m.
Attendance: Julie Pelletier, Peggy Howell, MaryAnn Guess, Darrin Rye, and Greg Voreis

Meeting called to Order at 6:38 P.M.

1. Sponsorship- Tabled until December 14th workshop.
2. Volunteer/sponsor appreciation dinner- MaryAnn will be in charge of dinner. Will
take place on July 18th (day before fair).
3. Camping- tabled until December 14th workshop.
4. Power for camp host during fair- Put a light tower near area and host can plug into
that during fair.
5. Information posted around fair- Peggy will be in charge of posting information
around fair. She will also make sure information booth gets maps and schedules to
hand out.
6. Reschedule vendors/entertainment October 19th workshop- Rescheduled for
December 7th workshop
7. Darrin- Race track trees- The fair board gave permission to remove trees at race
track.
8. Jenna- Maintenance- Board was informed that Jenna will be working weekends and
evenings on projects at the fairgrounds. She got a new full time job elsewhere.
9. Winter storage fees- MaryAnn Guess motioned to raise the winter storage fees to
under 20ft $75.00 a month and over 20ft $100.00 a month. Peggy Howell 2nd the
motion. All in favor, motion passed.
10. Small Zero Turn- Information was given to replace the small zero turn if it breaks
down again. Looking into buying a bigger zero turn and/or a brush hog attachment.
11. F150 Surplus- Darrin is towing the f150 to Dr. Auto to check out before we decide
to surplus it. We are also in cue for a F350 from the county at no charge. Darrin will fill
out county surplus form if needed.
Other comments:
- Alcohol vendor update- Greg, Derek and Darrin will meet and give an update by
October 10th board meeting.
- Dump truck/flat bed- Darrin will be taking a look at it ASAP as it is current broke
down. Possible broken flywheel.
- The fair board gave permission for Adam to move forward with his projects that
was further discussed. Except for stump grinding as Darrin found a company that
will do it in kind for advertising.

With nothing further to discuss, meeting adjourned at 7:30 pm.

